ITEM #4016

INDUSTRIAL
DEGREASER
Limpiador Industrial

DESCRIPTION:

This product is a heavy-duty water soluble safety solvent. It is safe
and effective on all washable surfaces for removing soils such as,
carbon, creosote, dyes, grease, ink, mildew, oil and wax. It contains
a rust inhibitor to retard corrosion of metals. It is fireproof, contains
no acids and gives off no dangerous toxic fumes. Biodegradable
and environmentally friendly. It incorporates surfactants and emulsifiers to penetrate, dissolve and flush away even the most tenacious
grease and grime.
					
			
CAUTIONS:
Contains butyl cellosolve and alkaline materials. Use only in well ventilated areas. Avoid contact with skin and eyes. If contact occurs,
flush with water for 15 minutes. Seek prompt medical attention. Do
not ingest. If swallowed give one to two glasses of water followed by
fruit juice. Call physician immediately. Triple rinse empty container
with water before disposal in an authorized landfill site
PRECAUTION: AL USARIO: Si usted ne lee Ingles, no use este producto, hasta que la etiqueta le haya sido explicada ampliamente.
TO THE USER: If you cannot read English, do not use this product
until this label has been fully explained to you.
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DIRECTIONS:

This industrial strength cleaner/degreaser is for general maintenance
use to clean all surfaces which are not harmed by water alone. Concrete floors, brick, masonry surfaces, porcelain and enamel may be
cleaned free of soils. This product may be used for manual or mechanical cleaning operations. Dilute to desired concentration, apply
to surface with sprayer, brush, sponge or mop. Agitate as required
then rinse with clear water. Allow surface to air dry or wipe dry with
clean damp cloth.
RECOMMENDED DILUTIONS:
1. Light Soil Conditions:............................................................1:40
2. Heavy Soiling:.......................................................................1:10
3. Woodwork and Trim:.............................................................1:40
4. Pressure Wash:....................................................................1:30
5. Wax Stripper:..........................................................................1:5
6. Moderate Soiling:..................................................................1:30
7. Vent-Hoods, Kitchens:..........................................................1:10
8. Steam Cleaner:.....................................................................1:30
9. White Walls:............................................................................1:2
10. Concrete/Brick......................................................................1:15

TOLL FREE: 800.488.2436
www.brodychemical.com

